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f..  ?cpu:ar e.pproac~ t.o ir:.~u:.r'.r :':1 art educaticn is t.~roug.~ t.he t.r:ecret.ica2.. 
::r2.."':.e ..... o rks 0:' psycholog:r :Br ouc h • t ' " '9 7 - ) an .... 0 . • e .. s, _ I ' • 3y choosing t:"lis approach . 
art. ec:.:.cat.ors also adopt an o r g a.'1:'c, PS:lC!:olog::'cal, context-:~:-ee pe!"specti-,e en 
!l1.:nlan "::;eings . ConseQ.uent~' 1 many art educators 1 l:.ke r.l&."lY psychologists , do 
not ta.'<e account o f or exa.::d.ne the social context of the individuals they st-...:.dy 
( :·1ishler. 1979). i-.:'at is !:.ore , people a:-e stuc.::.ec. f!"otl e.."l objecti-/e stance by 
methods of observation and meesurement , that is . c.esc:-iptive and expe!"imental 
res earch bor ro ..... ed from the natural or physical sciences (A~~trong, 1978) . 
30rrO'W'ed , too, with this approcah , is the assumpti on that hUlllan behavior is 
si!!1ilar to that o f animals and bound by the same general la· ... s that govern all 
natural pheno~na. Thus , there is a.'1 interesting paradox that is created by 
adopting traditional psychological theories and methods a.."ld applying them to 
art education. This para.dox is that a.rt educators do not really believe that 
art and artistic behavior az-e rule-governed (Eisner, 1980) or the result of 
genetic programming, yet they study a..~ and the teachin g of it through theories 
and ~thoCs .... hose basic assurr:ptions deny such a possibility. From the frame .... o rk 
of psycholo~ then,certain phenomena that! beli e ve are important to the 
appearance of art are excluded from study . These phenomena are: social 
context', social beliefs and knowledge; meanings about art. that is, inter -
pretation, social inte::-action. and the process of constructing knowledge abou't 
art . If' , as art ec.ucators . ',(e choose not to aoopt the traditional the ories, 
methods . assumptions . and li!ni tations of psychology . then how can art education 
be Studied? l,ffiat othe r approaches may be taken to gain knO'W'l edge about human 
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beings an ::' 8o::1;? 
in allc:. her =.is ci.,,2.:'ne, t~at 0 :- s ocio logy (" .. :e l ls . 19 '78 ) . ::"1i5 :'S :lot "C o say ~;-. et 
sociolcgis~s nave c7e:r ... he J,...'ngl y abandoned t.~e 'J.Se o :~ ":!-'.e st::-..:.ctu!'"es of tc.e 
:1.at1.:.Ye.:. sciences :'::1 -:heir ',:ork i:1 !'a'.ror of othe!" alte:-:1.atiYes, o'..:.t t o reco g::'!.ize 
s o!:!.e !!:8.'Ieric.i{s in their ran ... ~s · .... :10 d.o ',.-ha"C scci o: ogist . )lcnica !<1c!"!'"is ( 1977 ),:..as 
ca.l.:'ed creative sociology . '::le a~proac::es to -:z:eo!'y an:':' ::.et:'lo ::' to 'be exa--:ne c. 
~ere a!"e syY!'.bolic interactionisI:l , phenomenological s ociology. a.'"l. C ethnor::e'thodol-
Og:{. The ir:plica-:i ons o f "these apprcec!i.es :~or t.~e st·..:.~c 0:' 8.!'t e c.'..:.cat:'on -,011:' 
a lso be eXar"..ined. 
Symbolic Interacti onism 
Of these three radical viewpoints i n sociology , symbolic interactioni s m 
is the most accepted position. A !"eason fo!" this :::light be the fact that it is 
a viewpoint that eme!"ged in sOciology in the 1920 ' s and 30's froo the thoughts 
and activities of several persons at the Univers ity of Chicago whereas "the other 
viewpoints are ~ore recent arrivals. 
One of the key figures in the development of symbolic interactionism is 
the philosopher, George Herbert Mead (1962) , who .... as a good friend of John Dewey. 
TNhile Mead's ·"ork is not as .... ell k..."l0lffl or as vi c..e - renv.ng as ~''''ey's, his ideas 
are quite substantive. ~ ad ' s ideas center arol.Uld the concepts.o!' a s e lf- con -
scious, reflexive mind and a :gersonali ty or self that is formed through social 
interaction . According to ~"ead , the self is not a static entity fixed at birth, 
but one that changes throughout life. This comes about through the i~ages of 
the se l f that a!"e reflected bae.lt to it by others vith whom there is social con-
tact . and the abi11 ty of the self to be re.:"lexi ve. Reflex! vi ty means that one 
can respond to one r S self in the menner of another . that is , "to ':Ie an object to 
one I s self and make indications about one's surroUlldings . This understanding 
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bet·.;een ar..d. t:'le sel:' ana " " r:-.e :'5 :e.c:':': ta'te a ':::lY e;es -:are ane. 
language :'0 :::- socia:' con:.ac":. is ::c.ar!<.:.e d b:.f sr.:::o:'s e....n_~ ::ea.'1:'r. gs ·..,;-'.ic!: :-:-:..:.st ce i:'1 -
ter;retec . ~:.tS, in :·!ead ' s v'ie'" , socie ty is c:tE.!.c.e ',,;,p of i:l:.i-!ij,t,:.als '~'ho ac. jus t: 
t~e:'r act.i:::ns to ooe a.."lcther cased upon tr.e ::eenings t:-.ey co::e '";0 shere. _0 
: his ·,.-ay I s ocie'tj- a :'so c!l~!;es '::>ecause t:te 5el: is 'Z::'ergoir.g cha.'lge 8.!'.c. being 
refo~ec. thro~h social interaction . 
,.:l.'!:"other key !':' g::re in this approac:-' t o :;o c:"o2.og:r :'5 ::e:-:e::- 31'.:...-:.er ( 1.969 ) I 
who coi:lec. the n8.!:le " synbolic interactioni s!:." :31uner has a~ic:.:.lated a sys-
te::a'tic state::r.en~ of the theoDr end ::et:'oi 0:' s:r.:bcl:..c ::" n teract:' onis"t s whic~. 
':' 5 i eri'lee. " -, .. ,'.eac. S l.ceas . states: 
'l.1.e conscious life of the hU!:laIl be ing . . !.s a contin-
ual flow of self- indicaticns--notations of the things with 
which he deals and takes into account . . Instead o~ 
the individual being sur:=-ounded by an environ~ent 0:: pre -
existing objects which play upon hi~ ~~a call forth his 
beha'tior, the proper picture is that he cor.structs his 
objects on the basis of his on- going activity.1I (1969 , p. 80) 
Hurum beings give I:leaning to experience, z:.eke judge~ents about it and arrive 
at decisions about their actions . '!hey also act back upon r-eanings by rejecting 
them or transforming them based upon how the meanings were interpreted. For 
Blume:=- , the concern of sociologists should be upon catching "the process of 
interpretation" by which people construct their actions . To do this, he ad-
vocates that the researcher make a direct eX8J"'.J.nation of the social .... orld 
throu~~ role- taking. 
Frot:l B1UIr.er 1 s viewpoint , scientific research as it is currently practiced 
in sociology distorts ti.e -'er".l phenomenon in ',(hich ''(e are all grounde d and 
.... hich scientists purport to study, the empirical social Yorld . Ris criticiSI:! 
o f the t ram tionaJ. scientific approach to research rests upon the fact that 
much 0:: ',(hat passes for a research d~ sign h as not been critically e:(.~ne d. 
Inside of ':he "scie!1-:i:~i c p:'otoccl" o::e ce.r.. ope::-~::e "":"''1 -
Yittin~l.y '.;ith false pre:n.ises I erroneous p r':lo:er.,S, c.:.s -
~c rted date. , sp".l!'ious :,elations I i:13.ccurat:e concepts . 
a!"ld 1.:.."'l'/eri!'iec inte!,,;::"etations . ':'!".e!"e:'5:10 ':;l'.l!. ! : -i~ 
:::echanisl!: i::. t!i.e protocol to test ·~-tether the prer:-.is es I 
prooleos . data , !"e:aticns , concep~s a~~ i~~e ~re:at!.ons 
a:e s ustained. '::r "the natu!"e o:~ :.ie er::p:':-ice.l ..... 0 :-11 . 
( :969 . p. 29 ) 
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Tr.us I it is ebsolute:'y ir.porr.e.::t th a't the :-esea:-c::er :::ai::.ta.!.:-. a close ::-e_a -
tionship to the empi!"ica! social varld, especially that segment of it that is 
chosen for study. One !:'.ust have personal involve!:.ent I t!1en I '~'i th the pe!"sons 
or life situati on to be st'..:.die:i ir. ord.er to be able to see ho· ... that si'tuation 
is being interprete d by the persons "'ho are lh"ing in it and. what inte:-ac'tions 
are going on there. Science reust pass the test of bein g elIl:flirically valid. 
The form of inquiry used by syn:.bolic interactionists 1s field based and 
methods are developed by the researcher to :-it the kind of situat i on u.."lcovered 
during an initial 1nvolve~ent in it . Prescribed, formul a-li~e ~ethods would 
tend to distort the pheno!:!.enon under imresti gation. 
Phenomenological Sociology 
The next radical or creative approach to sociology is phenomenological 
sociology. Phenomenology is the name of the philosophical investigations 
developed by Edr.rund Husserl (1970 ) . a professor of philosophy in Germar..y 
arou!'ld ti::e turn of t.he cent.ury. ?usserl spent most o f his li~e examining the 
problen of consciousness . Phencmeno1oe:r is thus an inquiry into the life of 
consciousness I that is. the p~enomena that appear to consciousness . '!'his 
involved raising questions about how this phenomena comes t o consciousness. 
what appearance it !!lakes, and from • .. hence does consciousness arise . Of 
importance t o sociology are Husserlls concepts o f an intentional consciousness 
and the "Lebensvelt H or life world. 
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.'::'cccrding to ::usse:-l . nc:..:::.an co:'lscious:'less !;ras;.s ex;c r:'er.ce '~':' "en a 
:or.sci ousness is not a collectic:1 C:- 3"';:':::'.:1:'. ;;0 ':;e 50rte d 1::";0 
a te!:!pla~e o :~ physical responses, but it is directe d a.T'ld :~ccuss ed "J.pon the l:'. :'e -
.... o :dd . - ... is 'this :~eatu!"e of directedness I tr:at '~'e ::'ave c::>r.sciousness c:~ 
so::e-:.::'i::g 1 -,,-:::'l e::' ;:"..lSse:-l !"'e:'e!"s 'to in t.h e r.otion o :~ 2.!l i::i:e::::iO:1al :=cr.sc:' o~ness . 
Ir. ot her words 1 the r e : :5 co re t o consciousness than ":Jeing 'the e~'e o :~ 't!::Le ::!inc. . 
?:"ysio logy a:' one ca.'lnot provide a."l adeq'..:. a.te aCCO'.L"lt 0 :- h°..:.::la."l cO!1.sci o us:::es $ . 
It ' ... a5 not :mtil late in Husse::-l's life that he consi dered. the i::plica tions 
of a consciousness situated. in a life- ;.;or!d. CO!lseo;uent l ;r , cons ci ousness 
could be thought o :~ as beir.g cor:sti t uted o r built u:;: in the process o ~ li vi.ng . 
Day to day activities and events are the things .... ;hic!1 make an appearance in 
consciousness and -toward which it is directed . A consciousness that is attentive 
to these phenotlena · .. as described by Husserl as being in the "natu!'al attitude. " 
Another interesting feature of consciousness , ho~ever. is that it ca~ t!'8.Ilscend 
itself . that is. reflect upon an experience. One can bracket the e vents, 
t houghts a'"ld acts of' li'led experience. The validity of these things can be p ut 
aside so that they ma,y be examined beyond the lived !:loment. It' ~usserl ;.res 
alive toda.y, it is possible that the term "instant replay" mig..!-J.t appear in his 
vri tings. ',,"bile this term may do an injustice to the meticulousness of his 
..... ·ork. it does serve as a useful description of this idea. 
The linkage of Husserl's phenomenology to SOCiology vas brou gh"C about by 
another German scholar. Alfred Schutz . Schutz studied Husserl ' s work as Yell 
es that o f the SOciologist, Hax ,;vebe!'. \>ieeer took "the pO!5: "t~on that socio logy 
involved the interpretation of social action ( :1or=-is , 1977 , p . 13 ) . A 
sociologist could gain insig.itts about society by understanding or gaining the 
meaning of en act for indiv"l.duals as they inte!'acted with one another. 
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Sc~·.:::z's c-:: ::-:r:':I1.':': : O~S t o soci o:"o.gy co!:sist o :~ ::'!.e b le:1 -ii. :'lS o:~ ::::sser:"'s 
er. c. '<,/'e'oe:-' s i c.eas, and at. a la"Cer !=oi:'l't . ir.corpora"tin~ 5:/!::.e 0:' :he ic.e-as 0:' 
;~ead a"!.d :ev:ey i:1'";o his ',;ark . Sc~utz developed. the no'tion c :" 't:'e ':i :'e- ',wr2.d 
'~'i :~ s:..:.c~ ccr:.-::ep't3 as the "biogra.:;:hical:'j· dete~-.i.::e c. s:.t'.;,ati ;:: n," the "so c i al 
s'tock o :~ !'_"l c· ... :.ec.ge," "t~i:ice.;c;io:1sJ·' e.::1 ":-ace -t.c - :~ace relat:'c::shi?s." :-:e 
'rarious "Cir:.es ani places . \le cO::".e to know 'the ·~·o:-lc. , sir-ae it :'5 a.."1 abst.rac"";, 
but er:.pirica2. one , through interaction .... ith pa:-ents, relatives I teachers and 
others ...,i th ·~·~or:. one has contact in a face - 'to- :'ace relationship . :·Iediated 
through these persons is the social stock of kno ..... ledge or '.;!'l. e.t 0.'1e !'las to ;':='0'..( 
in oreer to conduct one's self in the life-·,rorld. The social stock of knmdec.ge 
1s comprised of many "recipes" or collections of meaningful actions foy con -
ducting one's self. These recipes involve the typical ways of doi:lg things 
like eating .. i th a fork or stopping for a red light . Such typ1:'ications are 
et:!oedded in language and provide a cOo:lon st.ructure of experience ... hich enables 
one to comm~icate with others and adjust one ' s conduct to what is acceptable . 
By and la:-ge , typi:'ications are taken :'0:- granted and adopted by most of us 
.... ithout too much thought. HOW" many persons actually know why we eat with forks 
or why red is the color used to mean stop? 
Fro~ the perspective of phenomenological sociology , then, a researcher's 
inquiry is into the phenomena of the socia1 ... orld ( Psathas, 1973 ) . One's 
purpose as a sociologist is to ill~~nate the taken for granted features and 
structure s of the social world as they appear in humar.. ccnsciousness and to 
reflect '''pon them and criticiZe them. Again, as in synbolic interactionis!Il , 
the method by ..,hich data is collected and analyzed depends upon the context o !' 
the phenomenon under investigation . 
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~t~o~e~hodo:ogy 
:'":1e :::"n al appr-oac:-. ~ o be exa.o..1:le d :.~ ~:-.:'s paper" is eth::or::e~hoc.o::"'Gf:f . :t 
is sc:r.eti!:les ca::"' l ed. "garfi!'.k.elin~" because o f "':.::e ne-" o :~ i-:5 :'ccr.o.er, ::aro1':' 
:;a!"fi:,~e:'. c. e.!':~:'nkel ' s perspecti ve on soc:'ology is cr:e "::'!a"C coc"oi~es as~ects 
o:~ sy!::coli c inte:-actio~ism and pheno:r.enological socio2..cgy. ::".e en:phas:'s ir. 
e'tr....r..o::.e-chodc::"'og:: is up on :'':'nding out the zet::.ods by -,.-hicn people acconplish .' ",n.e 
e.:'~ai:,s o~ e'le!"",lfiay li :~e. ?u:: 8-'1ot:"l.e::" -';8.'./, et:-.!1o.::ethcCo ':"cgists are eng age ';' :!.:! 
the discovery of the practical reasoning that takes p::"'ace in life sit~ations . 
I~ is not the ac~ions o~ people that have significance :or the etp~oreethodolo-
gist. but 'Woat people sey about '.Ihat they a.!'e doin g . As such I ethnomethodolo gy 
is not concerned ' ... ith large- scaJ.e surveys or the "grand theory" often found in 
SOciology , but with the micro- analysis of ordinary events. 
Topics that might be investigated from this perspective are the rituals 
that people engage in as they g!"eet C!'l.e another an d carry on a casual conver-
sation, the cues that one gives to others to show that a conversation could 
be interrupted, or the unspoken de cisions that pe ople make about the order in 
which they get on an elevator. '!he researcher in this approach conducts inter-
vie'\o1s and gathers accoun ts of the rules or gui delines of acti on from persons 
si tuated in a given context. The researcher may also be-have in ways that are 
unexpected in order to find out what rules are being used in a situation. 
Of these three vie"'1loints in sociology . ethnom.ethodology is the least 
structured, :'or as Roy Turner (1974) , an ethnomethodolagist, states: 
''Iheories ' and 'methods' ( in their usual sociological sense ) 
are here regarded as socially organized and accomplished 
products and practices in their own right, and so regarded 
they are endlessly fascina'ting as topics . (p. 7) 
r "p"Dlications 
These contemporary theories in sociology could be useful in the study of 
art education. All of the!!!. focus upon meanin gs , inte!"pretations, social context , 
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belie:~s , !!J'ld i:ne !"action . " .. ihe:t is s i gni:~i:ar..t · is :'10"'" :people desc rice ':'i:'e 
i::1 the ;,rorle.. :':ley also c.esc :-ioe hu::ar.. "::Je :"n ~s as ?ers or:.s ';fho :-. aV"e pe!'scn -
'that. are :.:.r..i q'..le an c 'N"!li c!! are not e~ti ::-el:r ~er..i :es tC:"::' on5 o :~ :;!1ys i o -
logi ca ':' processes. :rume.n ·oei:lgs a:;e see=: as :'r:. it.:'at 0 rs of act i on 3.1 d as 
c ree.:ive agents . ':Y.ese precises about ht.:..!::2!1 beings seer::. to ::.e to ce ones 
t~at validate ~rt. 
:':'O"win g abO'.lt. e.!"'t and i "':3 teachi:: g . t::e:J.. '.10:.:.11 co::::e a"co'!;."; 'throug..-:' :':'e ld. 
experience . A resea::-cher 'Hould participate ir. a selecteci situatior. and examine 
it in :::a..'lY ways . One cOlD- d take on the ro l e o f the partici?ents in the situa-
t i c r:, interview the!!; , or !:la:.-ce -ride otapes. This approac."l, again, resembl es e:t 
in that t:"e methods of researc..'1 are varied as are the !:ledia in the visual arts . 
A method like a medium could be chosen for its appropriateness and its po .... er 
t o express. In all of these viewpoints, knowledge of an event or s i tuation is 
acquired for the purpose of acting upon it, that is, to :r.ake judgments . about 
.... hat is found . This type of research is, again. e!:!pi:dcally closer to what 
is done in the visual arts. It appears that eIJ.y one o f t:!:!.ese three viewpoints 
in sociology provides a theoretical orientation and a methodology that is !:lore 
appropriate to the study of art education than the often used traGi tional frame -
works of psychology. 
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